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Ike, Elizabeth II Officially' Open St. Lawrence Seaway 
President And 
Queen Cru~e 
On Britannia 

International Work 
Is Praised 

MONTREAL t.fI - President 
Eisenhower and Queen Elizabeth 
II saUed up the st. Lawrence Sea· 
wilY Friday on the royal yacht 
Britannia, symbolically ppening 
the deepened channel that links 
the Atlantic Ocean with the heart 
or North America. 

Silvery trumpets, 21·gun salutes, 
nags, Cireworks and music saluted 
the joint work o( the United States 
and Canada to complete the proj· 
ect. . 

"A magnificent symbol" show· 
ing the potentialities of peaceful 
cooperation among nations, Ei· 
senhower called the ~away. 

"A magnificent monument to 
the enduring friendship o( our two 
nations," the Queen said. Then the 
Britannia passed beneath a sym· 
bollc gate close by the st. Lam· 
bert Lock at the eastern end of 
the Seaway. When the yacht en· 
tered the lock. water flowed in 
and lifted the blue hull 15 feet
the first step of a water ladder 
to the Great Lakes. 

Eisenhower and the Queen. with 
Mrs. Eisenhower and Prince Phil· 
ip, stood on Ihe flying bridge. an 
upper deck, as th~ Britannia be· 
gan the cruise. On the banks of 
the St. Lawrence, thousands of 
spectators cheered and applauded. 
The chiefs of state waved back, 
smiling and exchanging remarks 
among themselves. 

From the entrance. the Britan· 
nia's cour$e covered 31 miles - a 
five·hour trip - to the lower Beau. 
harnois Lock, before Eisenhow· 
er's flight home. 

The Presidential party new from 
Washington in two planes Friday 
morning. Secretary of State Chris· 
tian A. Herter, Secretary of War 
Wilber M. Burcker, leaders of the 
Senate and House committees on 
foreign affairs, and members of 
the diplomatic corps accompa· 
nied the President and Mrs. Ei· 
senhower. 

Lewis L. Strauss. finishing his 
interim appointment as secretary 
of commerce after the Senate reo 
jected his nothlnation, also was 
in the party. He was among U.S. 
and Canadian leaders on a 35·foot 
high platlorm where Eisenhower 
and the QUeen addressed some 
20,000 persons. 

"The Seaway is far more than a 
technical and commericial trl· 
umph," Eisenhower said. 

"n is. above all, a magnificent 
symbol to the enUre world of the 
achievements possible to demo· 
cratic nations peacefully working 
together for the common good." 

Pointing to the global potentiali. 
ties of international cooperation. 
the President said: "]n the rea· 
sonable resolution of the acute 
international problems of our time 
rests the single hope (or world 
prosperity an happiness' in peace. 
with justice for aU." 

The Queen traced two centuries 
of plannlng and the dreams of 
many men for a channel to by· 
pass the rapids of the Sl. Law· 
rence so ocean'going ships could 
come into the Great Lakes. 

She set forth the value to Can· 
ada and the United States now 
that, through common eifort, the 
half·billion·dollar Seaway Is carry· 
in, iron ore. ,rain and manufac· 
tured g~s. Like Eisenhower. she 
closed willi the theme of coopera· 
tion. 

Elizabeth and Philip are in the 
second week of a 45-day tour of 
Canada. The Canadian govern· 
ment invited the Queen to appear 
at the dedicatory ceremonies. 

Actually, the Staway was open· 
ed to ship traffi~ April 25. The 
Britannia was about the 2.000th 
ship through st. Lambert Look. 

Saturday the yacht takes Eliza· 
beth and Philip to the vicinity of 
Cornwall, Ont.. and Massena. 
N.Y. Thore they will meet Vice 
President Richard M. NiXon and 
Gov. Nelson in ceremonies devoted 
to the Seaway's hydroelectric proj
ect. 

Diplomacy With 
Truiillo Ends 

HAVANA '" - Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's revolutionary gov
ernment broke diplomatic relations 
with the Dominican Repu~lic Fri· 
day. It accused .troniffi8n Rafael 
trujillo's regime of masl exter
mination of war prl~oners and 
cruel bomblnl of defenseless citi· 
zens. 

Castro and the DOminican 
generalissimo have lon, been bit
ter enemJ8I. The Cuban. leader once 
took part In an abortive expedition 
to the Dominican RepUblic to 
overthrow trujillO's government. 

Relations be~ween the ~wo coun· 
tries worlened when Cuban ex
President Ful.cndo aatista ned 
to Trujillo'. country anet the trio 
umph of Ca.U:o·. revolution last 
Jan. 1, The Impendlrl, break wa! 
hastened by Oomlnlcan claims 
that Cuban. promoted an invasion 
of the DomiDiclIl Republic. 
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U. S. PI.ane Cnash In 'Italy Kills 68 
After Release, Fires State Police Chief-

Long Gets· Revenge 
COVINGTON, La. IA'I - Violently 

angry. Gov. Earl K. Long of Loui· 
siana was .. elea ed from a statc 
mental hospital Friday Dnd charged 
along a vengeance trail against 
polilicians he figures have done 
him wrong. 

The 63·year·old governor - 27 
days in two mental hospitals be· 
hind him - savored his freedom 
less than an hour, then picked his 
first victim. He was Louisiana 's 
state police chief, John (Nick ) 
Brown. 

In the same breath. Gov. Long 
fired Brown and named E. P. Roy. 
a former state police head, as his 
successor. Brown's police helped 
guard the governor at Southeast 
Louisiana Mental Hospital in Man· 
deville. La. 

]n Baton ROlLge. where political 
hurricane signals are flying. an in· 
formed source said of Long: "He's 
damn sore about people turning 
their backs on him:' 

After disappearing for a couple 
of hours. Long and his political 
advisers and allies turned up at 
a motel south of Covington. 

He held a press conference and 
told newsmen he would continue 
the campaign (or governor he an
nounced before his confinement in 
a Texas psychiatric clinic. 

" I know 1 am," he answered 
when asked If he would run this 
fall . 

Before his hospitalization and 
the following uproar. Long said he 
t!lought he would have to make 
300 speeches during the campaign. 

"Now I think I can gel by with 
100," he snapped. 

Another source indicated Gov. 
Long would call a speCial session 
of the Louisiana Legislature. which 
just completed an uproarious fi cal 
session at mid-June. Some of the 
governor's pet bills went down the 
drllin at that session. 

The actual sequence Utat pro· 
vided frecdom for Gov. Long came 
rapidly and as a surprise. 

It slarled with an emergency 
meeting of the Louisiana Hospital 
Board in the schoolhouse where 
hundreds of Louisianans had gath
ered to watch the governor fight 

SUI Symphony To Present 
Concert During Festival 

A highlight of SUI's 21st Fine 
Arts Festival will be a swnmel' 
concert by the SUI Symphony Or· 
che$tra, July ~ at 8 p.m. in tl e 
Main Lounge of Iowa Memoria1 
Union. 

This concert also will mark the 
last SUI podium appearance of 
James Dixon. who in mid·Septem· 
ber will become conductor of Bos· 
ton's New England Conservatory 
Orchestra, the oldest conservatory 
in America. Dixon. a nalive of 
Estherville, has been conductor of 
the SUI Symphony Orchestra since 
1954. 

Works on the July 8 program will 
consist of "Harold. in Italy," by 
Hector Berlioz, featuring viola 
soloist William Preucil . instructor 
or music; "Theme and Variations 
from a Suite in G," by Tschaikov· 
sky; and "Symphony No. 8," by 
the late Philip G. Clapp. longtime 
head of the SUI Music ,Depart· 

ment. 
Violist with the University 

String Quartet. Preucil has been a 
member of I.he Roc~ter Phil· 
harmonic, and soloist and prinCipal 
violist in the White House Or· 
chestra, Washington, D.C. He has 
appeared as solojst and prinCipal 
violist at the Peninsula Music 
Festival. Door County, Wis .. (under 
the direction of conductor Thor 
Johnson). and was principal violisl 
in the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
IIhe youngest person to hold such 
a post in a major symphonic or
ganization) for two years before 
coming to SUI in 1958. Preucil 
performed last year at the Casals 
Festival in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra's 
July 8 concert will be open to the 
public free of charge. Tickets will 
be available at the IMU Informa· 
tion Desk begln,!ing Thursday. 

hi legal battle for freedom by 
habeas corpus. 

Seven member of the l4-mem· 
bers of the hospital board, plus two 
proxies. gathered with the govern· 
or. Rapidly. with board recolll' 
mendation, Long fired Jes~ 
Bankston. state hospitals director, 
and Dr. Charles Belcher, acting 
superintendent of Southeast Hos· 
pital. 

In their place • Gov. Long ap
pointed Charles Rosenblum. a 
board member. and DT. L. H. ic· 
Clendo, 72·year-old friend of lhe 
governor. 

In the aftermath, Bankston reo 
leased a statement in Baton Rouge 
citing four doctors' contentions that 
Long needed further hospitaliza· 
tion. Among them were Dr. Robert 
Heath. chairman of the psychiatry 
and neurology department of Tu· 
lane University in New Orlean. 
and Dr. Charles Watkins, chairman 
of Louisiana State University's Dc· 
partment of psychiatry. 

In the courtroom, Joe Arthur 
Sims, the governor'S chief counsel, 
read to Judge Robert Jones of the 
22nd Judicial District a leiter dis· 
clOSing the firings of Bankston 
and Belcher. Then he read leller 
showing appointment of Rosen· 
blum and Dr. McClendon. 

Finally, he read a lelter from 
Dr. McClendon to RosenbLwn which 
aid: "r have been II lifetime ac

quaintance of Earl Long and haVE: 
observed him In recent weeks. In 
my opinon. there is nothing wrong 
with him. He should be released 
and -l intend to do so." 

After a couple Of 1'I0lU'S or prime 
confusion, word from the little 
statehOUSe said Gov. Long would 
remain in Covington for a week. 
then go to his farm Winnfield, La .. 
his favorite resting spot. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Cooler 

Possible Showers 

High 70's 

Housing Commissioner Says 
Construction Up In 1960 

" 
All Together Nowl 

TUNING UP the cl.rlnetl for rth.'1I1 II Lie,. IWlrtley, Duluth, 
Minn., dlrKtor of the AII·St.t. B'nd which will lie In the MUllc Pe.· 
tlval "Peps" conctrt SundlY nl,ht. SWlrtll, I. dlr.ctor of In"";" 
ment.1 mUllc for the Dululh ICh .. l .y.tem.--D.II, lowen pf\oM 
by Jim Davl •• 

DES MO]NES (.fI - Federal 
Housing Commissioner Julian H. 
Zimmerman said Friday that new 
housing construction in the United 
States this year will be one of the 
highest in history. 

In Des Moines for the Iowa 
home builders and allied indus
tries, "Salute to FHA" on its 25th 
anniversary, . Zimmerman aald 
present estimates place housing 
construction at 1.3 million new 
units this year. 

The previous record year was 
1950 when construction on 1.3 mil· 
lion housing units was started. 
Second high year was 1955 with 
1.3 million units. 

"Judging from aU the ne.';' a~ 
plications for construction the FHA 
has received," Zimmerman said, 
"the administration's tiaht money 
policy has had no adverse affect 
on building." 

WhUe the nation is pushlnt 80 
hard to meet the demand for new 
housing, he said. "I hope tile im· 
portant job o( keeping our present 
inventory of exislill( homes. up to 
date is not overlooked." 

He said there are some 13 mil
lion Carm and other units that are 
dilapidated or lacking In essential 
plumbing, and many others are in 
need of modernization. 

Zimmerm.n said there WIIS DOt 
much prospect in the immedia~e 
future for any hikes in the pres
ent 5 per cent FHA loan rate and 
added that he foresees Q4) seriOUI 
economic condition that would put 
a damper on the present rate of 
home building. 

He credited the high rate of con
struction to the Improved condi· 
tion of the economy, and increased 
demand for housing, "and limply 
new (amiJ,v (ormatiODl." 

Falls To Earth, 
Bums During 
Thunderstorm 
Witnesses Say Lightning 

Hit Th. TWA Plan. 
MILAN, Italy til - A Tran 

World Alrllnes pi 1M' carryina 
mo ly Americans and Italian 
bound for Chlcaco plunaed 10 
enrth out o( a lIahlnln,·and-thun· 
&!r Slorm Ia flam near her 
Friday. All 61 persoDS aboard 
w re kllJed. 

The erash ra immediate 
peculation a to whether lifhl nln8 

or ome oth r violence of an AI· 
pine thunderhead nt the plan 
to d 1 ruction. 

PROBE WRECKAGE OF U.S.·BOUND AtRLINE~ NEA.R MILAN- R'ICu.n prot.. tM wrKkI,. 
., a Chlc ••• ·botmd TWA airliner th.t cr.IMd In fI.mol n.ar MII.n, It.'y, Frld,y with " por...,1 
,lMard. Ther. w.r. no Jurvivora, official, Slid, anll molt ., the victims WI,. Americanl 'nd Italllni. 
Th. plan. had jUlt t.k.n oH from MII.n Oft In Ath,nl·to.Chlca.o fII.ht via P.,'I.-AP Wir • .",.". 

The Idea that lIahtnlna Itself 
could knock out on airliner In 
f1iaht ho n v r been connrmed, 
American officials said. 

lnv ti,all 0 be 10 today . 
Some ey wltne 10 the nam-

lni plunl und r the hlah llallan 
should r of th AJps said IIghtnlng 
wa r pon Ibl . 10 t w r pea · 

Air Defense 
Plan Queried 
By legislators 

QUA TlCO. Va. t.fI - New air 
d fen que liOns. raised by a Sen· 
ate commJ~tee, WE:re injected Fri· 
day into the already lont Jist of 
subjects ch!mandin, the attention 
or 160 top military official ' In an
nual conference here . 

When the seventh Secretaries' 
Conference was opened by Secre· 
tary of Defense Neil H. McElroy 
Thursday night. the Pentagon di· 
rectors lhought their 'master 
plan" (or continental air defense 
solved the problems. 

lut the Senat. Armed S.rvicol 
CommlHoo acc.,t.cr tho plan 
onl, with some I'9Wrv.tlonl -
and with more qu.stion •. 
Among them wer : 1. What 

about the danger that might come 
from explosioll of nuclear war· 
heads on defense mi sile above 
th populated area to be de· 
fended? 

2. The master plan may be a 
step in the nght direction. but is 
too much reliance being placed on 
defense as compared with Offen· 
slve preparations to counler ene· 
my attack? -

Virtv,lIy .very top clvililn 
""' military commander in the 
• fenw I,tablllhmenf II It thil 
thrM-CI" ,""tint. Mor..".r, tho 
eNi"""n of the Atomic Eone,.., 
Commlilion II ,rnong the con
feree .. 
The conference provided an op· 

portunlly for McElroy to sound out 
all his experts for answers to the 
committee's questions and do it 
in closed-door sessions. 

Tests already conducted probab· 
Iy wiU supply part of the answer 
to the first question , that or dan· 
ger to cities from exploding nu
clear air defense weapons. 

The lIConcf quo .. ion may not 
be I' '.1, to 'lIIw.r. And In 
thl. CI.. It Involv.. a .... .. 
within the armed fore.1 .... , 
fundomentll of .. r .... '. 
The Strategic Air Command 

long has held that the best de· 
fense is a powerful offense, the 
readiness of bombers. and later 
long·range ballistic miSSiles, to 
strike back at an aggressor with 
a massive, crushing blow. 

Even 10 per cent of the bombers 
in an attacking force could pro
duce huge casualties. 

Starkweather 
Bu ried Friday 

LINCOLN, N .... WI - Klllir 
Ch ...... Stlrk.ather WII llurletl 
Frida, dutchint • c ..... hi hli' 
when exlCUtld In .... oIectric 
choir. 

Tho prJ.. chapl,,", .... R ... 
R_rt Klein, ttuetecf St.rk· 
weather IS uyint he had ... 
" ............. ..., .... 

A ...... ..., .. AI.t!V", • 
... c ........... n ........ 
of . ,..,... .... ,.,. etten.' 
tho fuMrol. 

Steel Talks Break Down; 
Industry Refuses Meeting 

nt., none expert In aviation. 
It was ltaly's worst air dlsa t r. 
A r vi d 11 t from TWA Iden· 

tin d 28 p Dg ra and ix. cr w 
m mbers a. Am rtcan cltlten . 

The exact count of American 
NEW YORK \II - Crucial te I n gotlation brok down com· till was in doubt. how vcr. since 

pi l Iy Friday niaht . Top iodu. try execullv . purn n Invitation olh r name. on th passenger list 
to m l with Union Pr . id nl David J . McDonald. carried U.S. aeidr s but Iden· 

Earlier, McDonald r (u 'd to m t furth r In what h termed tined the pt'rsons a national ot 
.. ( . I fillb t .. °th th I., I I d t ' I f bother countrl s. a arclca u er WI ,ct: ~ .u ry s re u ar our·man ar· M.o t of the bodies were man. 

Kennedy Lashes 
Ai James HoHa 
In Committee 

W ASIlINGTON t.fI - Sen. John 
F . Kennedy, (D· 1a ·s.l, told ad · 
Clant, Jame R. Hoffa , Friday "1 
have 00 hope o( your ever clean· 
Ing up" the Team ter Union. 

Kennedy said this during one of 
many angry cia he with Hoffa 
when the pre ident of the giant 
truckers ' union wa called before 
the Senate Labor·Management 
Committee for the 13th time in 

galnln, team, headed by R .. Con· altd. Pollc and dlsa~ter leams 
rad Cooper. .. t I Corp. s ex· worked to collect remains Ulkin, 
ecut ive vice pr ident. them to a hi tilx bum h Iter in 

tcDonald, in lead, callid lor II a woods near the cruh c ne. 
ion Friday nlahl with Chair- Shortly beCore midnight authorl. 

man Roger 1. Blouah or u.s. ties dt'~id d lbe work oC recover· 
ing bodl s could be handl d better 

Steel. and top exccutivl'S 01 11 Olh· by daylJght. 
er leadi\1i I I companl . ThIs Dozens of people on the ,round 
bid was turned down fJaUy by the saw the fiery plunee and aid the 
company chi f . plan~ was .truck by liahtnina a 

.. ful Ibl It chmbed anto the raging thun· 
o u purpose can po y der lorm. 

be.' served by chancin, tlk> pr sent One SlIid the li,htnin, seemed to 
bargaining proc dure ," Ihe top hit a wing, and it crumbled away. 
xecutive replied to McDonald in The plane broke Into two more 

t Ie para and pieces of th four-en,lne 
a e gram. airliner were found later caUer. 

They said Cooper' group had ed over a three·mJle area. 
full bargaining authority and stood The U.S. Civil Aeronautics 
r ady to meet anylim with thl' Board has said that It has no 

2h years. union record of any alrlin rever hav-
The Massachusetts Senator chal. h . , h Ing been exploded by lighting. 

T e procedural Impas e hel,. t· O(flcial at fint announced there 
lenged Hoffa to show any action en .d the threat of an InduslrYWld were 71 persons on the bl, Con
he tnay have taken again t a long strike July I, only rour day hen.ce. stenatlon. but they latcr revi~ 
stream of Teamsters officials M walkout of the nation's more the total. 
whom the committee has labeled than 500.000 ba ic 1 Iworker In the last count they said there 
corrupt, some of whom have been c.oul.d drive a bodyblow at the na· were 56 payln, pusengers, 9 crew 
in trouble with the law. lion s booming conomy. Effort members and' TWA. tmp\oy~ 

Bristling. Hoffa declared "J have to po tpone the strike threat hav aboard a. nonpayinc passengers. 
the power and the authority" to all faUen flat. The wreckage burned so furlou . 
suspend union officials who have With the halt in negotiations. Iy after striking the ground 15 
pleaded the Fifth Amendment to McDonald called a meeUn, of the miles north of Milan that a heavy 
avoid testifying before the com· union's 33·man International Ex· rain and fireman could not. put out 
mittee. But he said he won" do it ecutive officer of the 12 com· the namel for two hours. 
while the committee i invesligat· panies to meet with the officers Disaster crews brou,ht up 
ing them. of the Steelworkers Union. searchlights u they worked in the 
----------- - - - - - -------- . teady rain. Cutting through the 

Navy Men Released From 
Capsule After 8-Day Test 

gloom, the ligbts showed a doll 
and other tOYI SCJIttered amon, 
the twisted bits of medal. 

Most of thole aboard the plane 
were AmeriCaDI and Italians. Oth· 
ers were French, Brit! h, Egyptian 
and Chlleall. 

The sleek airliner had just tat· 
en off from Malpeusa Airport in 
Milan for Paris - the last Itop be
fore headln, out over the Atlantic 
nonstop Cor O'Hare Airport in Chi· 
cago. 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - "When 
we get out of this man's missile 
we ought to collect our hazards-of· 
duty pay, get drunk , then kill our· 
selves. 

"Sure. but r wish ] had a pinup 
girl while I'm wailing." 

"I hear they can tell by analyz· 
ing the waste mailer from our 
bodies - sweat and all - just 
what we've been thinking." 

"I'm dying for a smoke, but T 
miss my wife more than cigaret· 
tes." 

If you have ever wondered what 
men might talk about when they 
are sealed in a make-believe space 
ship. with no timepiece to guide 
them and nothing to amuse them 
but themselves, that·s a fair sam
pling. That It is Iight·hearted is to 
be expected. 

For ei&ht days six. hand·picked 
Navy men were isolated in II giant 
capsule, each with no more space 
than a man ,ets In solitary con· 
finement in • brig. 

The six came out Friday amidst 
the glare of television lights, 
clUlters of newsmen and a crowd 
of naval base employees that 
bunt into applause when UK! men 
appeared, Imllill( and perspiring. 

The six were key figures in the 
operation. which tested a new con· 
cept in OX1Jen·breathinl allP8ra-

tus for flights beyond the eartb's 
atmosphere. 

Navy officers said the test show 
that with this device astronauts 
wilJ be better able to endure the 
rigors of space adventure. They 
said it is more compact and ef
ficient and cheaper to run than 
ox-ygen systems now used. Uquid 
oxygen has been ruled out for this 
purpose owIng to its high 1011 
through evaporation. 

TWA aald the plane bad report· 
ed to Malpensa tower that it had 
reached an altitude of 10,000 (eet. 
Then there was sUence. 

Soviet Diplomat 
Gets U.S. Refuge The new method uses a solid 

granule which. when it comes in 
contact with carbon ctioxlde, re
leases oxygen and soaks up the RANGOON, ':Iurma III - .04 
carbon dioxide and some of the young Soviet diplomat who SAid 
moisture in the air. "I desire • life of freedom" bas 

The "guinea·pip" tumbled out been granted refuge In tile U.s. 
of the chamber in astonishingly Embassy here. Amerlcau offtclw. 
high spirits. They were clean- announced Friday. 
shaven. bright. talkative. They In a written statement. the RuJ. 
said their appetites remained sian made a lCatbin. attack oa 
hearty; they slept well; they bad the Conununlat S)'I1em.. 
no gripes; and that very UWe ir· ae was identified as A1eUDder 
ritability developed. Urevitcb Kunacbeev, 27-year-old 

One of them. Robert Brithaupt, intonnation officer in the Soviet 
of Phlladelphia, went Into the Embassy in Ran,oon. 
chamber 18 years old. and emer· 1be ~Ie Ia the RC:ODd or sensa 
,ed 19. Friday wu his birthday. tionaJ tYPe involvinc Soviet E • 

Hil associates were Charles T. bass)' IJersOnDel here ill I u: 
Cooper. 21. of Clayton, Ind.; Rich- two IIIOIItha. Early ill Ma est 
ard Fleschner. 19. of Queens. N. viet rnUltarr aUacbe ., a S0-
Y.; William F. Lamb. 22. Dor· back to MOROW after .... taken 
cbest~, Mass.; Robert F. Mullett. juMp 'rom a boIpital be tried to 
22. Pittsfield Mill:, IDd Nicbolaa 'ormanla said be window, 111-
Nocbe. 21. Newark. N.J. ; wlDled to _I. appare.u, bacI 

.. II)'ltun, 



C~ugar Whale Bones, Birds- Editor Lists 
All Fo;nd In Macbride Hall Major Duties 

News Digest I Good Listening

Today On W··SUI 
., 

By KAY KRESS ' . Of Newspapers 
News Edito,. 

Power Commission Orders Gas Firm 
To Present Planned Service Increases 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Power Commission has ordered oral ar
gument here July 17 on seven proposals involving additional natural 

Two major respollBibilities of to gas service in six mil~western states. The undisputed "king" oC Mac
bride Hall 's main floor corridor is 
the 1oo-pound cougar who sits in 
his case and stares, glassy~yed. at 
curious spectators. 

The sturred cougar is the most 
popular exhibit in sm's Natural 
History Museum, according to 
Walter C. Thietje. assistant profes
sor and curator of the museum. 

The cougar, or mountain lion, 
was brought to SUI in July. 1958. 
He was captured by the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service at Duchesne. 
Utah. in 1955. 

The cougar is just one of the 
many specimens housed in the 
museum, which occupies parts of 
four floors in Macbride. Included 
are Bird Hall and its annex, Mam
mal Hall, Marine Invertebrates 
and the Ethnological Collection. 

The many articles on exhibition 
in the museum have been obtained 
by SUI-sponsored collecting, ex
changes, donations. and purchases. 
Tietje said. 

Animals in Mammal Hall repre
sent almost every species in the 
world, from the bobcat to the 
African lion. and from the duck
biUed platypus to llle man-like 
apes. 

A 46-Coot whale skeleton hangs 
from the ceiling of Mammal Hall, 
on the thlrd floor. This is the 
largest mammal specimen to be 
found in the museum. 

The skeleton was found on the 
North Carolina coast about 40 years 
ago. The bolies were packed and 
shipped to SUI. and Homer Dill. 
who was then curator oC the mu

THE KING of Macbride Hall's first floor stares glassy-eyed at Mike 
(left) an.d Vale,.i. Simpson. son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
C. Simpson, G, Madison, S.D. The cougar is part of SUI's Natu,.al 
History Museum in MaCb,.ide.-Daily Iowan pholo by Jerry Smith. 

seum. assembled the bones and arlieles gathered by an adventur
placed them in their present po i- ous sm student in 1892. 
tion. During his three-year trek from 

Included in the Bird Hall exhibit Lake Winnepeg in Canada to the 
is the Laysan Island Cyclorama. Arctic region. Frank Russell 
which shows this Pacific island's traveled by canoe, by dogsled for 
bird life as well as its terrain. more than 2,200 miles. and on 

Similar collections of bird life snowshoes for 600 miles. 
are also shown in their natural Russell's Eskimo ivory collection 
habitat in the Crane group - a ' includes carved walrus tusks show
South Dakota prairie scene which ing hunting, fishing and native 
includes the now nearly extinct ritual scenes. 
whooping cranes; the Fall Migra- Just around the corner from lhe 
tion Group - a scenic Iowa wood- ivory collection, Eskimo clothing. 
lot ; and the Bering Sea G\'oup - ~omestic instruments, a walrus
blrds o~ the Arctic. hide canoe and a dog harness are 

The surroundings in these natural shown. 
habitat settings are realistically This room also includes a case 
created through artificial foliage, oC articles Crom Africa. Crude stone 
rocks and painted backgrounds. axes. knives, musical instruments 

'l'he Ethnological Collection on and a "tom-tom" Cram African 
the ground floor of Macbride in- tribes have been donated to the 
eludes a collection of Eskimo Museum by a woman who was a 

missionary there' during the early 
part of this century. 

Materials on display have been 
collected and brought to SUI from 
all over the world since the Mu
sewn's Counding in 1858. 

The museum, after its establish
ment by lhe Iowa Legislature, was 
located in the Old Capitol. After 28 
years it was moved to the Old 
Science Building (now the Geology 
Building). and Irom there it was 
moved to its present location in 
Macbride. 

Of the Museum's many visitors, 
among the most frequent. Tietje 
said, are the hundreds oC out-of
town school children who come 
here on field trips. 

The Museum is open to the 
public from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
weekdays; and Crom 1 to 5 p.m. on 
Sundays and holidays. 

Hoegh Advises $1.5 Million Plan To Fight 
Fallout S6elter Suit' Filed By "Oelinquency 
A I t t Volens Estate 0 tl- d H s nves men MASON CITY IA'I _ The estate U Ine ere 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A fallout 
shelter costing $200 would be a 
lifesaving investment tor American 
families. 

That's the recommendation of 
Leo Hoegh. head of the Office If 
Civil and Defense Mobilization, who 
has one in his suburban Bethesda. 
Md., home that cost $212. 

Hoegh told a recent closed-door 
meeting of a House appropria
tions subcommittee. "] think a $200 
investment for a shelter as a 
permanent lifesaving investment is 
good ..... " 

Hoegh, who used to be governor 
of Iowa, in testimony just made 
public, said these family-type 
shelters wouLd contribute to the 
over-aU deterrent to a war. 

1I0egh told the subcommittee a 
per~on didn't have to be inside 
such a shelter at the time a bomb 
is dropped to have fallout protec
tion from it. 

As an ex.ample. he said that if 
a 2O-megaton bomb were dropped 
on Offutt Air Force base near 
Omaha. headquarters of the Stra
tegic Air Command: 

"People within a certain radius 
are going to die. We know that. 
The prevailing winds are from the 
southwest. The fallout will be car
ried to the northeast. generally 
speaking." 

But he said the fallout wouldn·t 
reach Des Moines for about three 
hours. 

of Richard Valens. one of three 
nationally-known rock 'n' rollers 
who were killed in a plane crash 
near Ma on City last Feb. 3, filed 
a $1.5 million damage suit against 
the Dwyer Flying Service of Mason 
City. 

Other singer victims were Buddy 
fJolly and J. P. Richardson . Also 
killed was the pilot, Richard Peter
son of Clear Lake, an employe 
of the flying service. Valens also 
was known as Richard Valenzuela. 

The trio of singers was enroute 
{rom Mason City to Fargo, N.D. 
The plane crashed live miles nort~ 
oC Clear Lake in the early morn
ing. 

The petition was filed by Con
ception Valenzuela, administrator 
of the Valens' estate. It said that 
Valens was an able-bodied young 
man of 17 and "a nationally-known 
and accepted singer, his having 
published a numbcr of records 
which sold more than a million 
copies." 

"In tbe event 11e had lived his 
normal lifetime," the petition can· 
tinued, "his earnings would have 
been in the millions of dollars." 

The petition c.harges the nying 
service with permitting lhe air
plane's flight in unsafe weather. 
The temperature at tile time of the 
takeoff at 1 a.m. and shortly aCter
ward was 18 degrees. The wind was 
from the south at 35 miles per hour. 
The ceiling was 3.000 feet. A light 
snow was falling, but Visibility was 
about six miles. 

A plan to fight juvenile delin
quency with a community-wide 
"Youth Guidance Council" which 
emphasizes the problems of the in
dividual child was outlined by Lieu
tenant Madeline Jobnson 01 the 
Rock Island. Ill., Police Depart
ment during the Peace Officers 
Short Course which closed Friday 
at SUI. 

"We try to consider the indi
vidual child from the standpoint 
of the offense and then relate that 
to his personality - including the 
influences of his social and family 
backgrolwd." Miss Johnson said. 

The Youth Guidance Council is 
established by city ordinance, she 
said. It has a IS-member active 
board and 125 volunteer counselors 
who undergo a one-month training 
program with the Police Depart
ment. 

She stressed that the value of 
such a community-wide approach 
is that the council can Jearn Ule 
delinquent's situation, instill a 
feeling of belonging, give counsel 
and improve the home atmosphere. 
Such a program provides funds. 
and a coordinator and gives the 
council the power to act. 

COUNCIL MEET ASKED 
ROME IA'I - Hall' has asked 

for a foreIgn ministers meeting of 
the Atlantic Council to be held be
fore the resumption of the Big 
Four talks in Geneva July 13. 
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1he-1)o it Y Iowan 

• Publl~ dolly except 8unda, and 
MOJ\day and le,al hollday. 1l:Y Stu
denl Publlcatlonl, Inc., Communtc.· 
tlOM Center, row. Clty. low.. En
"'red as leconeJ el ... mIItler at the 
post olll"" at Iowa Clt:y, under tile 
act of ConFess 0' March I. 1m. 

DI.141.1 from noon 19 mldnllht to 
repOrt lIew. lIema, women', pa,e 
Ite"..., for .Dnouneemenll 10 the The 
Dally Iow.n. Edllorl~ oWeu are 
In · the C_unlc:aUoIII Cenler. 

acriptlon •• $10 Det year; alx montha, 
f5.eo; wee month •• fl.25. 

DAIL1' IOWAN IDITOBJAL 8T"'''F 
Edllor . ....... ...... _ .. Ted Rasmussen 
New. Mllor .. ..... , .. .... Ka;v Kn!ss 
Clt:y rdllor .•.. •• .. lIlarlene Jor,ensen 
Sports Editor ... . ....... . Don Forsyth. 
Chief Pho'"'graphe ••... JoAnne Moore 
Society E4Jlor ............ Mary Janso 

DAILY IOWAN AnVEaTI8ING STAFF 
Bua: Mar. Ie Adv. Dlreclor ... . .. , .. . 
.... . .... / .... . ........ .. . .. M.I Adams 
Adverti lln, MaMlLer .. James Claylon 
ClassUled Adv. 141ft .. . Larry HenneS)' 
Promotion Mana'er . .... Waller Barbeo 

DAILY . lOW AN OI&(JULATION 
ClrculatioD MIUIaJ~r ...... . Robert Bell 

bil' 41.1 11 :you do not receive' your 
DaJI,. Iowan by 7:10 •. m. The Dally 
lowlll Clrcul.UQn oUlc. In Communi
~~t1cma Center .. open from 8 •. m. 
Id ~ p.m" MoI\dA7.tllJoliP 1't1(\all1PM1 
!Jo.. • \0 10 •• qt., 011 Ma\wdu. 

Make-gOQd 8~rvlce On ml • ..,a papers 
Is not possl1l1e, but every effor~ wlU 
be made 10 correct .rron with tho 
next Issue. 

Mt:MBER .f lb. ASSOOIATED paESI 
Th. Assoclaled Press Is enUUed ex
clUSively 10 the use lor republication 
of all the local new. printed In thla 
newsDaper .. weU .. aU loP new. 
dispatches. 

DAlLY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FROM 
SCHOOl. OF 10UR}lALISM rACULTY 
PubU.her. ......... . , .John M. Harrison 
EeJllorlal. ... .. .. Arthur M. Sande .. on 
Ad vertlslnll . . • • . . . . . . . .. ,fohn Kottnum 
ClrculaUon . ... ... ... . . Wilbur PeterlOn 

TaU8TEllfl, ROAI&D 0' STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Geo rge It •• ton. CoUege of ~~ 
tl4try : John B. Evan •• 1.3: Da"ld lL 
Fltzslmrnon •• A4; Paul E. Ha,InlOD 
D2: Prot. HUllh Kelso, Departml!nt 
of PollUcal Scleltce; Prof. Lealie O. 
Moeller. School of JOl,llnau.m; Sar. 
D. Scllindler, A3i' P.of. 1. A. VIII 

. D;vke. . Cpllelll 0 J:4I1CaUop; GarJ w. W 1IllIima. ,.6. 

day's newspaper were pinpointed The commission said Thursday that it will decide tb case directly 
without the filing of the usual intermediate decision by the examiner 

in a talk Friday night by Basil L who heard testimony. The proceedings include three applications by 
Wallers, editor of the Chicago Northern Natural Gas. Co .• Omaha, for authority to build $102 million 
Daily News. worth of Cacilities. 

Newspapers must inform their munities in Iowa. Minnesota, South Dakota, Nebraska. Wisconsin and 
readers of major foreign news This would enable Northern to serve for the first time 326 com-
and must serve as the eyes and minois. 
ears of the public to watch public Northern Natural announced Friday in Omaha it is seeking an in-
servants and public records 
Walters emphasized. He spoke t~ crease of approximately $10 million in its rates to utility customers. 
teachers attending a two-week 
workshop on "The Newspaper in 
the Classroom." 

It is important that Americans 
understand what is going on in the 
world so that they can vote intelli
gently," lhe Chicago editor said. 

The fact that readership sur
veys in the past have shown low 
interest in foreign news does not 
excuse the editor from printing 
that news, Walters said, but should 
serve rather as a challenge to 
make this news interesting enough 
that it will get read. 

Since all oC us are actual parti
cipants in events making some of 
the world 's history. the newspaper 
should "make the reader realize 
that each day he lives and partici
pates in a drama more thrilling 
than the synthetic Western he 
watches hour after hour on TV." 
Walters said. 

The newspaper's function is not 
to do Ule people's thinking for 
them, but to stimulate thought and 
debate. Walters said. "The most 
criticized newspaper may actually 
be serving its community the best 
through serving as a gadfly. A 
good and courageous paper cannot 
hape to be loved by everyone -
the best it can hope for it to be well 
respected. " 

Child Action 
Is Studied 
In Workshop 

How can teachers use knowledge 
of child behavior to build the type 
of human relationships that pro 
duce a meaningful and challenging 
learning environment? This is the 
primary question being discussed 
during the Workshop on Education 
in Human Relations and Mental 
Health at SUI. The workshop 
opened June 22 and will close July 
2. 

'Splashy,' Southern Alligator, Roves; 
Boone Residents Search For Pet 

BOON E (I) - A number of 
Boone re.idents were out on an 
alligator hunt Friday. 

They we,.e looking fo,. a roving 
reptile named "Splashy", wno 
belongs to Ihe Paul R. Lilly 
family. 

Splashy apparently heard the 
call of the open road while his 
pen was being cl,aned Thursday. 

And being an ambulatory alii· 
gato,., he took himself oH-ali 24 
ugly inches of him. The Lilly •• 

who obtained Splashy Iillt wlnt., 
in New O,.lean •• hav.n-t .. en him 
since. 

The youngsters ill the neighbor. 
hood forsook the b .. eball dia
monds and started looking for 
him - a little cautiously. be
cause they cion', know whether 
he bites. 

Hi. owners, howev.,., doubt if 
Splashy is cIa.,..,.ous. They say 
he's probably more scared of 
peopl' than they would be of 
him. 

Auto Insurance Rates To Be Set 
According To Age, Record Of Driver 

DES MOINES (A'I - An experiment in setting automobile insur
ance rates accol'ding to a driver's record and his age will be launch
ed July 6 in Iowa by a large insurance company. 

A spokesman for Travelers Insurance Group. consisting of its in
surance company. indemnity company and fire insurance company, 
said that they have decided to initiate their new program in Iowa. 

In the experimental plan. discounts up to 30 per cent will be given 
motorists who have not been involved in an accident or convicted of 
a moving traffic violation during the previous five years, company 
men said. 

A lesser discount will be available to those having clean records 
for three years. 

Convicted Murderer Darrel Parker's 
Lawyer Given Pertinent Recording 

LINCOLN. Neb. (,f) - An at
torney fo,. convicted murcle,.e,. 
Oa,.rel Parker has obtained pos
session of a tape recording he 
had been seeking. 

The tape reportedly records a 
p r i son. conversation between 
Pa,.ker and former inmate W_ 
ley Perry of Lincoln. 

Municipal C 0 u ,. t Con5table 

Lewis Ron saiet h. obtaned pos
session of the tape from former 
State Peniten.tiary Warden Jo
seph Bov.y under a court orde,._ 
The tape then was turned ove,. 
to attorney Max Towle, who had 
requested the court order. 

Armstrong Sits Up In Bed, Hums; 
Has Made Strong Recovery: Doctors 

SPOLETO, Italy IA'I - Louis Satchmo Armstrong sat up in bed 
Friday. wiggled his fingers as iC he were playing his trumpet. an" 
hummed "The Sunny Side of the Street." 

"I can still play that," he told newsmen happily. "I think Pops is 
The purpose of this workshop is 

to provide fll opportunity fqr edlJ in the clear." Satchmo who ofte", calls himself Pops, has been battling 
cators to Oecome acquainfed with pneumunia fi'om a hospi~l bett. . 
the most recent advancements in "He's well." said the fourth Mrs. Armstrong. smiling. And Satch
education in human relations and mo's doctors who Thursday feared for his life. were inclined to agree 
mental hcalth and to develop with the two of them. 
teaching materials and procedures The sweet-trumpet, raspy-voiced king of jazz had made what his 
in this area, Ralph B. Ojemann. doctors called a remarkably strong recovery after passing through 
coordinator of the workshop, ex- two high-Cever crises Thursday. 
plained. Ojemann is director of the ________________________ _ 
Preventive Psychiatry Research 
Program. 

By an awareness of the underly
ing causes of behavior, teachers 
can help pupils gain insight into 
emotional and social development. 
Ojemann said. Members of the 
workshop are studying this ap
proach to helping children become 
better adjusted adults. 

VA Employees 

To Get Awards 
An Incentive Awards -Presenta

tion Program will honor 128 Veter 
an's Administration Hospital em 
ployees on Tuesday at the Iowa 
City VA Hospital . 

The awards to be presented by 
Dr. L. E. Stilwell. manager, will 
vary Cram cash awards to service 
pins and training certificates. 

The awards are given for sug
gestions submitted to aid hospi 
tal administration and staff and 
make the patient's stay at the 
hospital more pleasant. as well as 
Cor superior performance of em· 
ployees. 

Dr. stU well said, "It is salis 
fying to see so many of our em
ployees recognized for their in
terest, initiative, and dependabili
ty." 

BENSON TOUR 

GENEVA IA'I - Secretary or 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson and 
Mrs. Benson arrived hcre Friday 
by plane. They pro<:eeded to Lau
sanne to visit the S3-nation food 
show where American food pro 
ducers exhibit frozen. canned and 

packed foodstuffs. 

High School Guidance Must 
Be Broadened, Educator Says 

To utilize educational facilities chance to develop in the right di
and vital human resources most ef- rection and to the highest level he 
fectively. counseling and guidance 
programs in American schools and 
colleges must be broadened and 
expanded. said Mary P. Corre, 
supervisor oC the Division of 
Counseling Services of the Cincin
nati (Ohio) Public Schools. 

"The space age has created an 
awareness that we must do our 
utmost to see that all able stu· 
dents continue their educations 
through college. In addition. we 
must do more toward steering 
capable students into areas where 
they are most needed, such as 
science, mathematics and teach
ing." Miss Corre said. 

She spoke Friday marning to 
some 40 college . and secondary 
school counselors attending a 
five-day workshop at SUI on 
eounseling and guidance of pro
spective college students. Her topic 
was "New Directions in Guiding 
College-Bound Youth." 

While maximum efforts must be 
made to guide students into col
lege careers, Miss Corre warned 
that counselors cannot afford to 
be concerned only with guiding the 
college-bdund youth. 

is capable of attaining," she said. 
In working with college-bound 

youths, Miss Carre told the coun
selors, "It is important that they 
are not set apart Crom other 
groups of young people. They must 
realize that they will not only be 
rcquired . to be good leaders in 
their career fields, but also in the 
area of human relations." • 

The school counselor should act 
as a coordinator among these 
various groups in developing a 
comprehensive program that will 
keep able students from dropping 
out oC high school and give them 
an opportunity to go on to college, 
Miss Corre said. ' 

She pointed out that more ef· 
ficient guidance programs can be 
developed only if the counselor 
makes Collow-up studies of stu
dent~ who have dropped out oC 
school, those who have gone on to 
college and students who quit 
school to obtain a job. Constant 
evaluation and re-evaluation is 
necessary if guidance programs 
are to meet the challenges of to
day and the future, Miss Corre 
concluded. 

"As counselors we must bc con- OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 
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8 a.m. to 12 noon-C1ert Palate 
Workshop-&nale Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

THERE WILL be recreaUonal swlm
mblll at II\e Women's Gym from 4:10 
to 5 p.m. dolly. 

IF YOU SUBSCRIBED for a 195. 
Hawkeye and MV. not yet picked It 
uP. please do 10 .1 lOOn .1 POISIIlI. 
.1 201 CommunlcaUon. Cenler. e a .m. 
10 5 p ,m , dally exclpl Saturday. 
Scniors muj'Y 8150 .el tllclr book at 
tile lame PICe. 

L.BU.1' BOU •• : MDn.s..y - 1'IId.,., 
7:110 - 2 ' .81.; Baturda;v 7:30 - a p.m.: 
Bund., 1:10 p.m. -I .... ....rve 
Deale: Mqnday - Thurad..:y •••. m. • ' :80 
p .m.; I'rldaY· Baturd.;v : • . .m. - 4:110 
p .",. ; f - 1:10 p.JII,~ 1\111.,1 1- 6110 
p.m.; ,- ':5b p.rn. -- . ..LAY 1'111'11 •• III. n.1U ••• W18 

be each Tueld.y .nd I'rld8Y trom 1:10 
to 9:30 p.m. unUI Augu.t II, pro

vided thut 110 home varslly ronl.e81 
Is sclleduled . Avollllble lor members 
of the faculty, . ta!!, and student 
l)o(Iy and their SDOllleS are the fol
lowln,: Tuesday nl,ht&-badmlnlon. 

handball,. Daddleball, swlmmln" 
table l.ennls and "'nnlB. Friday 
nights - .11 TuesdRY .ellville • • 
b •• kelb,111 ~ud volleyball. Wedlles
day nlghl - family nlsht. 7-8 ;15 
until AUiliSt 5. I\rlnll ;your .um
mer stilton I.D. e.rcSa. 

UHlVlaSITY OOOPEaATIVl! IIAII1'
SITTING LEAGVE book wU\ be In 
the cbarge of Mr .. 8chllmonl ky from 
,June ~ 10 J,uly 7. Telepbon. her .t 
• 518 If a slUe. or 1nlo1lMIIQb .ut 
Jolnlillol Lhu IIrou61 w desired. 

MonUy, June 2f 
3:30 p.m.-All State Music 

Champ "Pops" Concert - IOWD 
Memorial Union 

'Tuesday, June JO-
8 p.m. - Summer SessIon 

Leclure Series-Vance Packard
I·OlU' Morality and the Hidden 
Persuaders - Macbride Audi
torium 

JI,hlay, July ' I 
8 p.m. - AJI-Stak\Music C~p 

Final Contest - 1011'8 MemorIal 
Union. 

THE ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY. 
Dominion Day and other items 
Canadian serve as a springboard 
for the Saturday Supplement large
ly devoted to Canada. With the 
cooperation of the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation. an in
stitution similar in character and 
quality of product to the BBC. 
WSUI will present recordings such 
as these: a commemoration of the 
opening, yesterday, officially. of 
the St. Lawrence Seaway; a bIo
graphy in sound of Canada's own 
Stephen Leacock; a sampling oC 
the major festivals and tourist at
tractions in that country ; and 
some selections of music (folk. 
serious and jazz) native to or 
played by (or both) Canadians. In 
addition, Saturday Supplement 
will sport two real, live citizens of 
Canada in a polite conversation 
regarding the occasional differ
ences and the vast areas of agree
ment between them and ourselves. 
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8:00 Mornln, ChaDel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 SDom at Midweek - repeat 
8 ;45 One MBn's Opinion 
9 ;00 Musical Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5 ;30 News 
5 :45 Sportstlmc 
6 :00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music 
9 :45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
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8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8;30 Press and the People 
9;00 MornIng Music 
9:30 BooksheLL 

10;00 News 
10 ;05 Music 
12 :110 Rh ythm Ramble. 
12;30 News 

I 12:45 News Background 
I :00 Mostly Music 
3 :55 News 
4:110 Te. Time 
5:15 SportsUme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Preview 
6:110 Evening Concert 
8:110 Creatlvlly In Paychologlcal 

Theory 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Fillal 

10 :00 StaN OFF 
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Saturday Supplement may 
heard from 1 p.m. to 4 . . 

be 

DUKE ELLINGTON AT NEW
PORT in 1957 will be the high spot 
to today's 'fea Time Special trom 
4 p.m. to 5:30. M. C. Greg MorriS 
avers that 1957 was that good year 
for Paul Gonzalves of the Elling
ton Band; 'Paul will be heard pro
minently at the console oC the 
Mighty Conn Tenor Saxophone. 

B E R NSTEIN'S "CANDIDE .. 
distantly related to Voltaire's stOt1-
of the same name, will be the 
musical comedy presentation at 
9 a.m. 

EVEN EARLIER. if anyone's in
terested in an early morning 
grouch. a repeat broadcast of 
Sports at Midweek occurs at 8:30. 

TODA Y'S CUE PROGRAM, 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. will include 
interviews with contemporary Am
erican artist Ben-Zion. who is cur
rently in residence and whose 
paintings are currently on exhibi
tion in connection with the FINE 
ARtS FESTIVAL, and Mrs. Ul
Han Gilbreth, the mother in the 
novel "Cheaper By The Dozen." 
]n addition, a Sports Round-table 
will discuss last night's Heavy
weight Champion fight ; and there 
will be comic bits by Victor Bor
ge, Danny Kaye, the Old Timer 
and LB for R & R. News, weather. 
sPOrts and reasonably popular mu
sic complete the picture. 

EVENING CONCERT FEA-
TURE: Pieces for Orch. by Schoo 
enberg. 

What They 
Are Doing 

Newman Club will hold a Weiner 
Roast at Lake McBride on Sunday. 
June 28. Cars wiII leave Burge at 
2: 15 and lhe Student Center at 
2:30 p.m. Coffee and rolls will be 
served atter the 10:00 Mass. 
Transportatioh from Burge will 
be at 9:45. 
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Detector Aids Police, lut-

'Leg Work' Is Basic 
BY WALTER HURT . 

StaH Writer r 
"Thc lie detector can be only an 

aid to investigation ," R. L. Hoi· 
comb, chie f of the SUI Bureau of 
Police Science, told Iowa peace 
officers Friday . 

"It is not a subslilute for 'leg 
work' on the part of policemen," 
he said. "There is no substitute." 

Holcomb advised the officers to 
use the lie detector as soon as pos· 
sible after arresting a suspect be
cause the most accurate results 
come from early tests. 

When a subject has been ques· 
tioned at length on a subject, HoI· 
comb said, he is not likely to reo 
spond well to the test. 

"Don't give the person being in
terrogated any facts about the 
event," he said. " and tell the 
victim to keep quiet about d~tails 
of the incident." 

Holcomb said generil!ly un· 
known details given by a &uspect 
may be a means to make sure he 
is the guilty party. ConSidering the 
situation Crom another angle, he 
said, this method may clear the 
pathological liar who confesses to 
a crime he didn 't commit, since 
his story might not coincide with 
generally unknown facts of which 
only the police are aware. . 

The "Peak of Tension" test was 
described by Holcomb as a test 
in which the suspect is asked 

things only the victim, the police, 
and the guilty party could know. 
The response of the guilty person 
will be registered on the lie de
tector in cases such as this. 

Holcomb to ld the officers that, 
generally speaking, if people are 
properly approached, only the 
guilty will reCuse a lie-detector 
test. However , he pointed out, 
there are occasional exceptions 
to this rule because a person may 
refuse for fear he will rcveal his 
involvement in ome other matter, 
possibly personal. 

Many suspects, even hardened 
criminals, will confess without 
a lie-detector test, said Holcomb, 
since most people seem to have 
an urge to confess crimes they 
have committed and " get it 0(£ 

their chests." 
Sometimes a whole case turns 

on one small detail. he said, and 
the interrogator must have as 
much knowledge about the crime 
as possible. 

In explaining limitations of the 
lie detector, Holcomb told the of· 
ficers people oC low intelligence or 
with mental illness are generally 
unresponsive because 'they do not 
comprehend the significance of 
their crimes. Best results in these 
cases, he said, come from straight 
interrogation of the suspect. 

Persons with certain types of 
physical disabilities are hard to 

test. as are scnile people, he said. 
Holcomb warned the oUieer 

not to overlook testing th victim, 
because he might be lying about 
the crime for any number of rea· 
sons. " We must necessarily con· 
sider everybody as a possible sus
pect ," he said. 

Officers can make a finding in 
about 90 per cent of all lie-detector 
tests, Holcom!) said, and confes· 
sions are obtained in about 70 per 
cent of the cases in which lhe sus
pect is found to be lying. 

Lie-detector tests are available 
at no cost to governmental I agen
cies at both the tate Bureau of 
Criminal Inve tigation in Des 
Moines and at SUI. 

Safe-Riding 
Rules Given 
For Cyclists 

Bicycles riders can insure the 
safe and happy operation of their 
bikcs over the three·day July 
Fourth holiday, as well as the 
rest of the year, if they will fol
low Ule 12 safe-riding rules issued 
by the Bicycle Institute of Ameri-

Compromi~ Group 
Works On 'Tax Bills 

ca, Iowa Cily Pollce Chief O. A. 
While said Friday. 

He urged grealer caution for 
both drivers and riders during thc 
approaching weekend . 

White said the following rules 

WASHINGTON !A'I - A Senate· 
House committee worked out a 
final draft of the corporation:excisc 
tax bill Friday selting up .small reo 
ductions in telcphone and trans· 
portation taxes one year frolJl' now. 

The compl'omise also threw out 
a Senate·approved plan to elmi-

14':'Year-Old Girl's 
Doctor Testifies 
In N.Y. Rape Case 

NEW YORK (tI'I - A doctor testi· 
fied Friday that a 14·year-old 
white schoolgirl was a virgin just 
before her alleged rape by four 
Negro youths in a Queens school· 
yard. • 

Dr. Peter J. Milazzo tesliCred at 
a hearing for the four in Queens 
Adolescent Court that he exam· 
ined the girl the day after she 
was aUacked. 

" Her general appearance sug· 
gested virgini ty had been ptesl!il( 
very, very recently," he added. 

Under questioning by {our at
torneys - two white and two Negro 
- for the four boys, Dr. Milazzo 
was unable to say specifically j( 
the girl was violaled Cor the Irst 
lime on June 18, the day the as· 
sault occurred. 

The four boys were held for the 
grand jury after the girl concluded 
her testimony Friday. Her name 
has not been revealed because of 
her age. 

The defendants are Jacob Bethea. 
John Rich, and Henry Stoke , all 
16, and Edward Jacobs, 17. Two 
other boys, 14 and 15, were ac
cused of taking part in the . rape 
but because of their ages could 
only be charged WiUl juvenile de
Iinquency. Their names were not 
made public. 

Judge Millon Solomon refused 
defense motions to reduce the'first
degree rape charges agaInst the 
four olders boys. Conviction on 
such a charge ca rries a maximum 
20 years in prison. , . 
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ROAD SHOWING 
Starts 

WEDNESDAY 

nate the 4 per cent tax credit now rules arc: 
. I apply to all traffic situations. The 

9110wed on income from dividends 1. Observe all traffic regu. 
above $50 a year. lations signs, and lights. 

This stockholde~'s benefit dates 2. Keep to thc right. Ride in 
back to 1954; the Senate voted 47. single file. 
31 Thursday ni~ht to repeal it. . 3. For night riding, have head. 
The compromIse Will be submIt- light and rear danger signal. Wear 

ted to the House and Senate on white or light-{!olored clothing. 

Monday. 4. Have a workable horn or bell. 
While the conference committee Maintain safe speed. 

okayed a future cut in taxes on 5. Watch for cars pulling into 
telephone bills and travel, it did traffic. Be careful of doors open· 
not go as far in reducing them jng on parked cars. 
as the Senate had wished . 6. Never hitch on other vehi· 

Here are the comparisons: cles. Do not do st unts or race in 
TELEPHONE BILLS - The traffic. 

conference committee agreed to 
repeal the 10 per cent tax on local 
phone calls, effective June 30, 
1960, at a cost of $430 million a 
year in government revenue. The 
10 per cent tax on long distance 
calls would not be affected. 
The Senate had voted to elimin· 

ate next year the 10 per cent 
tax ()It,·all '~0R11'11ULlicJll~ns ...: 1n 
cluding telegrams - with a reve
nue loss of $735 million . 

TRANSPORTATION - The 
compromise calls for reducing 
the tax on transportation of per. 
sons from 10 per c.nt to 5 per 
cent, effective June 30, 1960. 
The loss to government revenues 
would be about $125 million. 
The Senate had voted to repeal 

the entire 10 per cent tax, effec· 
tive next Aug. 1. This would have 
cost an estimated $235 millions a 
year in government revenue. 

The final draft was much nearer 
what the House had approved - ;) 
simple one· year extension of Kor
ean wartime tax rates on corpora· 
tion income and excises on auto· 
mobiles, whiskey, beer and cigar· 
ettes. 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on "II 18 holes. 
So come out, join the fun. 

Open: 8 lI .m. 
Weelt Hi,MI, 

, p.m. Sal. 
aDd Sua. 

, Bloolt. 
N.rllo ., 
AI,por. -

Blwa, UI. 

ENDS TONITE! 
Marlon Bran do Dean M.rlln 

"The YOUnl Lions" 
-CO·HIT-

Henry Foada Ver. Mil .. 
'"rb t "'roor MaD" 

~·'-!)'jm 
Starts S-U-N·O-A-Y 

-CO·HIT--

,,""ft ........ 
LaUrence 01..,.., 
In ..... ...... 
IftCIthe 

7. Carry no passengers or ob 
jects which interfere with vision 
or propel' control of the bike. 

8. Keep your bicycle in perfect 
operoting condition. Make sure the 
brakes are functioning properly. 

9. "Stop, Look and Li ten" at 
all traffic intersections . 

10 , Always use proper hand sig· 
nals Cor turning and stopping. 

11. Ride in a straight line. Do 
not swerve or weave. 

12. Avoid sidewalk riding. Al
ways give pedestrians the right of 
way. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

metffiftIl) 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-
2·BIG·TIME· 

ALL TIME· 
ALL COLOR HITS. 

• TltePc\jama 
,.cO,OR G m >H .... ~ pos. a e • >H.~"~~ 

bOI-iSD~ 
John Raitt·Carol Haney-[ddie~ 

==:::=.::::::::= PLUS ==== 
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Toll In Fake Job Morale Important, 

Nuclear Attack Says Business Faculty 

6 Million 
"You. 're not likely to do a job 1\1. !tor to . ee he~." ~loyd aid . 

well unle s you feel that job is im' ~ oung cretaI'. snould also be 
rtaDt .. William J. Ma on h ad awar~ of the import nce of a busi· 

po , .' 0 ·hke maMer. panel members 
of the Department of Office fan· aid. The tran. ition from hi h 

WASHINGTON l.fl - The make- agement and Bu iness Education, chool to the busine ..... orld i 

Man Stops 
Heartbeat, 
Doctor Says 

Hawaii Vote 
On Statehood 
To Be Today 

RD. 'OLUL - Hawaii gh'e 
it final y or no today on whe
t I' it 'an to be the SOlh at. 
An o\'erwbelming y \'ote 

believe national death toll in last told ~he thi~d ProCessio~al Wo:k. oflen abrupt and the • r tary 
October'_ hypoth tical nuclear at- shop III Bu me EducaIJon, which must reali7.e thal til. charmin 
tack on the United States was in· clo ed Fridav at SUI. girlISh mannl'r appropriatl' in 1m: 
creased by nearly 6 million Friday "lasson, assJ'stant prof or of I . t th .• ~ 
to 54.9 million. 11 c as room I no e mann r WUl-

Thur day Ule OCfice o( Civil and bu ine s, Edith Ennis, instructor ble to the oCfice. 
Defense Mobilization reported fig- in busine ; and Aian C. Lloyd, Kallau pointed out that the m· 
ures which. adjusted to the present editor of Busin s Teacher and a ployer expecl. poi e, common 
population of 177 million, indicated member of the Gregg editorial en e and maturity from his ecre
the imaginary attack took 48.9 mil. lafr, pre ented a panel di cu ion tary, and though these'are factor 
lion lives. on "Developing the ECficient 5(>cre· difficull to teach. a pro pectivc 

All Ule data is being tudied by tary." ecr tary hould be awar that 
a Senate Hou e Atomic Energy One oC the hardest thing to th - qualities ar xpectcd in 
subcommittee which Friday ended teach, but one of the mo t valu- her. 
week-long hearing on the .po sible able, is a feeling for the import· 
effeet of H·bomb attack on this an~ of the job ooe i doing at 
counlry. the moment. regardles_ of what Former SUlowan 

To Be Kent Dean Chait'man Chct Holifield, (D. the job may be tasson contin
Calif. I , of the subcommittee, de· ued. 
clared that the Govcrnment has not Many new ecretarie begin 
recognized it "con titutional obIi· lheir job with the idea that they 
gation to prot~ct its citizen from work for on bo s. n I important 
enemy attack. . . that they recognize that they are 
The~e h~s been testtmony thal working Cor the whole company, 

a nationWIde system. ?C shelters rather than one man, and thal 
would cost u~ ~o $20 btlhon. . group cooperation is essential, 

A set of CIVil . ~efense esl1mates Lloyd stres ed . 
based on the cities' ]950 census, 

John J. Kam ri k, a form r ur 
t ud nt and in ructor, ha been 

named fir 1 dean DC the CoUeg of 
Fine and Prore ional rl t Kent 
State Uni\'cr ity. Ohio. 

Kameriek received hi. LA d
gree from S I in 1947 and hi. Ph.D. 
in 1950. He was an instructor oC 
/Ii. tory here from 1948 to I SO. 

The new college. compo ed of th 
departments or hool of archit • 
ture, art, home economic, In
dustripl arts, journali m. mu 'IC 
and peech, come into being July 
I. 

showed that in the make.believe nu. A secretary should be .well 
clear attack last October New York groomed and dressed appropr18le
City suffered the mo I casualties, l~ ~or the office, lIe notcd. It . is 
and Baltimore lhe most in pro· diffIcult for a bo s to tell a girl 
portion to size. Chicago came out that "he can tand the way she 
with the least, proportionately. dre s ,but he would hote for a 

~--------------------.I Committee Urged 
To Oppose Merger 

WASHINGTON (,fJ - The Sen· 
ate Appropriations Committee wa 
urged Friday to oppo e a merger 
of Region 6 and 7 of the R clama· 
tion Bureau. 

Billings, Mont., is now the head· 
quarters for the ixth District 
which includ ~ Montana, North Da· 
kota, South Dakota and north. 
eastern Wyoming. The seventh. 
with headquarter at Denv r, j 

comprised of ea~tern Colorado, 
southeast rn Wyoming, Nebra ka, 
Kansa~ and western Iowa. 

Scn. Thoma E. l\fartm cR·lowa', 
in a statement submitted to th 
committee, said officials of Rural 
Electrification Administration co· 
operatives in Iowa were " ('riou • 
Iy di quietcd" by the pro po d 
merger and e IX'cially by the fact 
that they would ho\'e to go to Bill· 
ings rather than Denv.,I' to do bu i· 
ne~s. 

Sen. Gordon Allot! (R-Colo. l, said 
if the consideration is effected, 
headquarters hould be in Denver. 

~r~~ 
NOW - enelS Tue:.OAY 

Drive-In 
Highw.y' 

W.st of Smitty'. 

• Tasty Food 
• Efficient Service 
• Shade-ports 

Galen Stew.rt 
N.w Manag.,. Charco-Burgers 

- Classified 
Advertising Rates FOR 

WORD ADS 
Ooe Day ......... U 8 Word 
Two Days ....... 10¢ a Word 
Threo DDYs • . .• .. !.."t a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14¢ a Word 

SPLTT·LEVEL. 3 b~drooml . lara Itvlna 
t m. dtnlnl TotIm, I .... 101. b u· 

tIClil \'1 '" N~ r Llnroln hool, hI>. 
p.lol. 8·51116. '-I 

Five Days ....... . 15¢ a Word THREE ~room home In Unh'orall)' 
Ten Days .......... 2O¢ a Word 'H.laht> Tenn. or c.,h. 8·1011. 7- 19 

One Month ........ 89¢ a Word 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) Help Wonted 

SAX FRA. 'CIS 0 III - A Cali· certain. 
t the 

\ot in 

YOU! 

are 

tat hood referendum is on 
of Ih (In 1 legal lcp required 
before Hawaii can be admJtted to 
the Union. 

Th Hawaii tat hood Commi • 
ion reported it traw \iotc lao t 

week howed 12 to 1 approval of 
t tehood. 
Nearly 170,000 vot r are regiJ· 

teredo EI tion om ials xpect 
811 as per cent vote. 

AttentiOn in the primary is ceD
t red on the Democralic contests. 

Republicall$, headed by Ei n· 
hower·apolnted Gov. William F . 
Quinn, ar running unopposed Cor 

II major nominations. 

CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUI 
AlnSlIC CLEAN1NG WAY! 
Odora.lI, Mothproof 

C ... I". 

MEN'S & LADIES' SWEATERS 

WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAY! 

-Ar/~/ic 
CLEANERS 

One Hour 
415 I. IURLINGTON 

114 SO. CAPITOL 

SIFIEDADS 
TV 

Where To Eat 

Rent 

Apartment. Coralvtll . 
1·1 

GIRL or Lady lor Iyplna and 'tn~ral TURKEY SANDWICHES and JIOM.!· 

In Co· operation with the 
Optimist Club of Iowa City 
ALL KIDDIES UNDER 12 
ADMITTED TODAY 10 

FrDm 1:00 to 4:00 at ¢ 

Phone 4191 
Who Does It? 

oUi(e work "lIh ron Idettble time IADI PI to ,0. IIPI~c ... 1 Band· CH01Cl'J '·room .parlrnen Clo. In. 
devoted 10 II.ure . Dial '-5013 '·1 wlcb hop. ]Iwy. 211 Soutb. A,,!'OII 5148 or 84M '·1 

(rom Ih" Airport. Phon. 8·1173 '·IIRC 
WANTED - n~rlenced plumber. Yeor rOR RENT - 2 or , room luml hod 

around work. AI80 "'.,,' 10 o~rat. .pl. CI In Prl"at.e UI. A\'al1· 
IITI lurnu. (I nlnl machine. La.ow Pelt for Sale able now: Dial ~l' ,.\1 
Co '-2 

House for Rent. 

a·ROOM modern unluml hed hnu..,. 
lIaru,o. Adul $:15.00 . 01.1 21121 Or 

6Il61. 8-28 

fOR RINT - , or 5 room unluml hod 
SIAMESE klU_o_n_ •. _I4_ '_8_. _____ '_-4 apt. StoH Ind r~frl.. tor furnl,h.d. 

Dial 4800. A,..,.labl noW. Dial I 7·1' 

Rooms for Rent 

.·27RC rOll RENT _ , room lurnlohod a""rt. 
,ntnl . Shire both lAundry laclllltes. 

AvaU.ble now. Dial tel. 7·\1 

LOIIELY unfumlahod 2 room .""rl-
SMALL COIla •• : men or rouple. Avail. men! lbOy. Lubln's Pharm cy. UlI!f. 

able AUlUst 15th. ,100.00. 01.1 }100M for rent. 1.0781 7.23 lie furnlahod. Phon 3952 7·1. 
3703. ,... -----

ROONS with or wl\hou~ kitchen TWO and th ...... room 8""nmonla. M.ar· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ T·V Servlclnc. Eymfna:. and weekend •. 
I~ DIal 8-1089. ,.\7 Typing 

AyoU-bl. Juno Utili for oWllmer or rled "pupl .. 0,,1),. Dial 1-2~'" '·10 
fall . 1-5631 aller 4 p.m. '·UR NlCE 2 or ! room _11ment. Adulla. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
Robtrt Taylor 
Feu Parker 

"THE HANGMAN" 

• ENTIRE NEW SHOW • 

SUNDAY 

l>ebora"l<err 
"R~~no "BralZ" 

MalA rice 
Chevalier-

PLUS - OOLoa OAarOOK 
"M.U .. Abou~ Balin." 

IIP I!OtAL! 
u he l)h erd o' Faith" 

MAKE covered belts, bu.cklel and but· MCE room. a.2~1I. 7· 2SR 214" b-~ween ~:30 to ':30 p.m. 7·10 
to"5. Sewln( machines lor rent. Sincer THESIS. general typln~. mlm..."raph. 

Scwlnll Ccnt.er 125 S. Dubuque. Phone Inll, Nolny Publlc. mil 211M. Marv DOUBLE room {or f.11. Men . .. \zll. ,.\1 
2413. ' · I8ft V. Bu rns. 6011 Iowa Slate B nk. , ,2,l SINOLE ftIOm {or min {or .ummer. call 
FOR Fuller Bru.ab Product.. Dial 8.0853. 24 }lOUR Service. EI«trlc typewriter. a.5~1 8{ler'30 p.ro. '·13 

7·10 8-1330. 7-2J ROO'd {or .tud..,t boy.. RealOnabl . 
l!:L-E-C-T-R-O-L-U-X-Sa-l-e.-an-d-S-,,-rv-l-co-.-O-.-K-. TYPING 8·3783. ' ·1.' 6682. 1-21 

[hrl,. Phone 6684. '.2R TYPINO. 5169. ' .23 ROOMS lor mcn. Phono a.ml after 

Tvp·-:-m-G-W-.-"Icd-.-.-·-OOCH-.-- '·23 ~M::~ rooms fo' me~ 1~":~ Instruction T- y- p- m- o-. -92-4'-. -------a.-20- Pllb\.lQue. .... 

BALJ..ROOM dance 1eo.01\l. WlIda AI· 1:YPINO. 317(. 7. lla 
len. Phone ~2. 8·30 :--" __ -:--:-:---------:--:::-

BALLJtOOM dance lesson.. MImi TYPING. 3M3. ,·\sR 
Wurlu. Dial 11483. 1-20 TY-P-I-N-G-. -~4-4-, .--------.-.J-i 

Trailer Space TYP[NG. mM. 9:101. 1-18 

MODERN Trailer Parking, with laundr)'. T:-Y_P:-I_N_G_._8_ll_0. _______ '_,1_3_R 
Rocey·. Trailer Couct, West Branch. TYPING. 8·5102 aIter 5:00 p.m. ,., ,." 

BAILEY 

r LIKE TI-lE 
wAy~eTLE 
Ca.\ES IZleHT 

OUT AND 
SPEAKS HIS 

MlNP! 

r 'M GOIN&TO 
TIZY BEING MO~= 
Llto::E THAT AND 
SAY WHAT I 

ntINK! 

Ign ition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

RENT·MAR 
01 

RENT -A. TRUCK 
LICINSID 

Hertz .1lIY1·.,. System 1111 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 
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Johansson TKO's Patterson In 3.rd Roun"d . . , , 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cottal' of Quality S.rvice 

Ingo's Explosive Right 
Flattens Floyd 7 Times 

NEW YORK (A'! - Sweden's I reached only one when the rer
Ingemar Johansson uncovered the cree stopped the compile slaugh· 
mysLery right hand he hid in Ler. 
training and won the world heavy- Johansson, winner of all his 21 
weight boxing championship Fri· previous fights, 13 by knockouts, 
day night by flooring Floyd Pat· took charge in the first round with 
terson seven times and stopping his left jab. It was just like the 
Lhe defending king in 2:03 of the training camp at Grossinger, N.Y., 
third round. all over again. All left. No right. 

It was the most dramatic and Sudd.nly lat. in the first h. 
shocking boxing upset since' Max flashed one right that landed on 
Schmeling nattened Joe Lewis in top of the champ's head. This 
1936. wal the type of punch that 

WriHen oH as a poor 5 to 1 claimed highly rated Eddi. Ma· 
underdog, the unbelten modern chen IS a first round knockout 
day Viking from Goteborg be- victim la.t September and won 
came the first non·American I""emar the title shot. 
b 0 r n heavy champion IInC' In the second round, Patterson 
Primo Carnerll in 1933·34. was beginning to come on. slam-
Ingemar, the Clop of the 1952 ming to the body but without too 

Olympics when he was disqualified much effectiveness. Ingemar's 
(or hot righting in the final bout stinging jab still was keeping him 
witll America's Ed Sanders, thus off but the Swede's right still was 
completed one of the greatest Cin· missing fire. 
derella stories in the annals of the Palterson came out for the 
ring by beaLing the man who was third, sticking with his left and 
the J'lero of the same Helsinki looking over the top of the JeCt as 
Olympics. . though sighting a gun, Boom 

Basilio, Fullmer 
Set For Title 
Bout In August 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The Nalion
al Boxing Association Friday 
agreed to recognize as middle· 
weight champion the winner oC an 
August boul between leading con· 
lenders Carmen Basilio and Gene 
Fullmer. 

Promoter Norman Rothschild o( 
Syracuse, N.Y., who signed the 
two fighters, said San FranCISco 
and Indianapolis were the leading 
con Lenders to get the fight but 
added Lhat Salt Lake City; Og
den, Utah, pnd Denver still were 
strong possibilities for lhe 15· 
rounder. 

Before approving the Basilio· 
Fullmer match, the NBA's exe· 
cutive committee reaffirmed its 
action of May 4 when it wilhdrew 
recognition from Sugar Ray R9b· 
inson (or nol defending his crown 
within the six-monlh defense pe
riod and a reasonable time after-

TUNNELL TO PACKERS 
NEW YORK (lPI - I~m lcn 'run· 

nell, veteran ' defensive halfback 
of tlle New York Giants. was sold 
Friday to the Grecn Bay Packers. 
Tunnell, former SLale Univc'rsity 
of Iowa player, will be sLal'UnM 
his 12th year in the Notional Foot· 
ball League. 

He holds the league record o( 
having played in 140 conseculive 
games. 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pr .... d • 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Acro .. from Hy-VH Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

a(ross from P.arson', Dru. Store 

A Distinctive Restaura'nt 

The 

Char- Broiled Steaks 
A Specialty 

CAROUSEL Seven limes the gory Pattcrson came the "thunder and lightning" 
was sent reeling to the canvas right that the Swedes have been 
with blood streaming Cram his talking about and down went Pat
face. He never seemed to know terson on his back. 
what hit him after the first right Then PaHerson took his eerie 
hand dumped him on his back wllk into never·never land with 
for nine. He barely beat the count his hands dangling at his side. 
and walked off toward Johans· JohanlSon, sensing the big 
son's corner, staring ofC into chance hi. fistl already had 
~pace, while Johansson Clobbered given him, came dashing to the 

FLOYD PATTERSON hits the canvas after taking II knockout blow from Ingemllr Johansson in the 
third round of Friday night's bout. Johansson proved hi. right WIS no myst.ry al h. d_ned Patterson 
seven times in the third rou9'ld. Referee Ruby Goldstein stopped the fight after 2:03 of the round giving 
Johansson the world heavyweight title.-AP Wirephoto. 

ward. . 
Robinson still is recognized as 

king of the 160·pounders by the 
New York State Athlelic Commis
sion, which is not a .member of 
the NBA, and the Cuban Athletic 
Commission, which is a member 
of the NBA. 

On Highway 6-218 • Across from Hawk Ballroom 

"Io'lela Cit)I's 

him with another right hand. IIHack with IInother right. 
Down for counts of 9, 9, 6, 6, After each of the first two knock· 

7 and 9, the completely stunned downs it looked as though the 
and bewildered young New York- champ was not going to get up. 
er was sived from complete de- Bul he kept on coming back game· 
st uction by Referee Ruby Gold- ly, only to run into more oC this 
s ein. right hand punch that no longer is 
When Patterson went down (or a myslery. 

the seventh time, the count had A hard lert and right sent the 

champ groveling into the resin 
dusL until Goldstein counted six. 
Another fight sent him down on 
his back near the ropes. He pulled 
himself up to one knee, pawing 
weakly at the ropes La help him
self get up at six. 

Blood was streamig from Pat· 
terson's mouth and nose as he 
went sprawling from another 

Orioles Trip Tigers 
Twice; 'Now In' 2nd 

DETRmT (A'! - The Baltimore Indians 11, BoSox 5 
Orioles cashed in on Detroit CLEVELAND 1.4'1 . - The Cleve-
fielding blunders and stout piLching land Indians erupted (or nine runs 
of Jerry Walker for a pair of vic-
Lories Friday night in a (wi-night in the first three innings and went 

on to defeat the Boston Red Sox 
doubleheader. The scores were 12·7 115 F 'd 'ght . g e s . ed and 4. 1 . rL ay DI In a am pIC 

. . by a player brawl in the third in· 
Th~ TIgers com~itt~d ~our er- ning. 

rol's JD the opener, klCkl~g m seven The rhubarb developed after 
unea!ned runs. B.ob ~Ieman, an Boston pitcher Bill Monbouquelte 
eX'~lger, drove , JD five of the hit Vic Power with a pitch follow
BaltImore runs WIth a homerun, a ing a two-rull homer by Woodie 
double and two singles.. Held. Power stalked out to the 
. The .2O.year-old Walker spre~d mound after Monbouquette and 

b ve l~lts over seven lnn~ngs ~n players Cram both sides streamed 
lhe mghtcap before h~ tired JJl on the field. No blows were struck, 
the muggy heat of Briggs Stad- however and Power was ejected 
ium .. Billy Loes cleaned ~p wilh from th~ g~me. 
lwo lDntngs of shut?ut rellef: The Indians sent 10 men to the 

The largest DetrOIt crowd of the plate in the first inning and Ii ve 
scason also w~s the largest ever of. them scored. The big hits 
to see th~ BaltImore club perform. were two.run singles by Rocky 

The DrJoles sent 13 men to bat Colavito and Gcorue Strickland. 
in the fifth inning oC the opener Boston ..... ...... 0!J4 000 010- 5 11 1 
and scored eight times in just four Cleveland .. .. ... .. 522 020 OOx- ll 11 I 

runs in the eighth to overtake the 
Cardinals who had exploded fot' 
[j ve runs on Lhree home rUlls in 
their half of the inning. 

In that inning, the Cards down 
2-1 , jumped on starter Don New
combe for two home runs - by 
Joe Cunningham and Bill White
and a double by - Ken Boyer
to send the big righthander to the 
shower. 
St. LouIs " ... ' .000 000 150 0- 6 13 0 
ClnclnnaU . . , 000 Oil 040 1- 7 ~4 0 

(10 inningsl 
Jackson, Blaylock 171 , McDaniel (8) , 

Cheney 19) and H. SmIth; Newcomb., 
Lawrence (81. Arroyo (91 and Bailey. 
W - Arroyo n-Ol. L - Cheney 10-1). 

Home runs - St. LouIs. MusIal, 
2 (7). Cunlngham 131. Boyer (16) . 

Braves 11, Cubs 1 
MILWAUKEE IA') - Warren 

right. This time it took seven 
seconds before he pulled him. 
self together;. A left·right com· 
bination made ev,n the thickest 
skinned fans wonder how much 
Iclnger they could I.t it go. Pit
terson took nine this time and 
got up once I)'Iore. 
The right hand did it once more. 

Goldslein declared the armistice. 
Referee Goldstein, an oldtime 

Vet Mulloy . 
Puts Buchholz 
On Sidelines 

WIMBLEDON England IA') -
Perpetually youthful Gardnar Mul· 
loy Friday deCeated Earl !Butch) 
Buchholz, a powerful teenager 
young enough to be his son, in the 
Lhird round of the Wimbledon Ten
is Championships. 

Th. 45·year-old Mulloy tootr 
this center court struggle In 
straight sets '.4, 7-5, 6-4, by 
working the corners and the siclt· 
lines and chopping soft shots 
that hardly bounced at all. 
The victory sent Mulloy into the 

round of 16 in men's singles - a 
bracket attained by seeded play
ers Alex Olmedo, Neale Fraser, 
Barry MacKay and Roy Emerson 
Thursday and by fourth·seeded 
Bobby Wilson and seventh·seeded 
Luis Avala Friday. 

Buchholz, Ian 18·yecir-old high 
school boy from Sf. Louis, never 
{ound his balance. 

fighter himself, said he had stop
ped it after the seventh knock
down because "it was better Lhat .=============-, 
he should be able to walk out of 
the ring rather than be carried 
out." 

"I was surprised when he got· 
up," said Jonansson . "They usual
ly stay down when 1 hit them with 
that right." 

The 26·year·old challenger got 
a $100,000 guarantee for his ef· 
forts plus a percentage of the gate 
and the thealer TV, radio and 
movie rights. Patterson was sup· 
posed to have had a $300,000 
guarantee plus a healthy percen
tage of the other rights. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex : 
26 E. Colleg. 

Home of 

the Ft'J1est Foods" 

In 

Comfort and Beauty 

Of a Modern Home 

Air-Conditioned 

Corn Detasselers , 

Earn good wages detasseling Pioneer Hybrid 
Seed fields. Work starts about July 15 and will last 

, casale. Monbouquetle (I), Fornleles 
hIts. (41, Baumann (81 and Daley, While (81; 

The Tigers spurted for five runs MeLlsh and Brown, W - MeLlsh (8-3). 

Spahn. Milwaukee's veteran south
paw, whipped the Chicago Cubs 
11·1 'Friday night and helped his 
cause with his first home run or 
lhe season. 

The 38-year-old pitcher got his One American besides Buch- \ 
homer with lhe bases empty in holz was eliminated from the 
the seventh. It was the 22nd of his men 's singles Friday. Jack Frost 
career. of Monterey, Calif., dropped a 

two or three weeks. ·f ,. 
. tl . th i I . L - Casale (6-5). 
JI1 Ie mn on two s ng es, a pair Home runs - Boston, Jensen (15), 
of triples and Charlie Maxwell's Gernert 18). Cleveland, Held (13), 
15th home run. lkown (2). 

bl Game 
Baltimore .. _ ....... 211 OBC 000-12 10 1 
Detroit ........ . . . 010 000 105- 7 10 4 

O'Dell, Fisher (9) and Triandos: Nar
leskl, Burnside (5). Schultz (8) and 
Wilson, W - O'Dell (4-6). L - Nar
leskl (4-8), 

Home runs - Baltimore, NIeman (8). 
DetroIt, KaUne (13), Zerni.l (1), M.x
weU (5). 

2nd Game 
Baltimore ........ .. 021 000 010- « , 0 
Detroit ., .. . . ... .. 1 00 000 000- 1 6 1 

Walker and TrIandos; Lary, Smith 
,61 ond Berberet. W - Walker (5-3). 
L - Lary (8-4). 

AMERrCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot. O.B. 

Cleveland ...... ... 37 29 .559 
Baltimore ... ... . . . 38 32 .545 1 
ChIcago .. .. .. ..... 36 32 .530 2 
New York ......... 36 32 .530 2 
Detroit .. .. ........ 35 35 .500 4 
Wa.hlngtOll .... ... 31 28 .44.9 7'~ 
Boston ...... . " 30 37 .448 7 \'!o 
Kansas City ..... . ,29 37 .442 8 

FRrDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 8, ChIcago 4 
WashIngton 8. Kansas City 4 
Cleveland 11 , Boston 5 
Baltimore 12·4. DetroIt 7-1 

TODAlI'S PITCHERS 
New York at Chicago - Turley 18-7) 

VB, Shaw (S-2). 
Boston at Cleveland - Delock (8-4) 

VB. Grant 15-2), 
Baltimore at Detroit - Portocarrero 

10-5) va, Foytack 15-71. 
Washl ngton at Kansa. City (N) -

Kemmerer (4·6) VI. Herbert 14-7). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L, Pot. O.B. 

Milwaukee ....... 41 29 ,588 
x-San Francisco . 39 32 .549 2'\0 

----
Senators 8, A's 4 

KANSAS CITY (A'! - The Wash· 
ington Senators blasted their way 
out of last place with four home 
runs, three of them in the eighth 
mmng Friday night as they 
smothered the Kansas City Ath· 
letics 8·4 

The defeat dropped the A's into 
the cellar, a half·game behind the 
Senators. Washington got strong 
pitching for eight innings from Ca
milio Pascual. Pascual had a 6· 
hitter until the ninth when he was 
removed after the A's had scored 
one run on three hits. 

Harmon Killebrew hit his 25th 
home run in the eightli over the 
centerfield fence into the Kansas 
City bullpen. This duplicated a 
wallop by Faye Throneberry in 
the seventh, 
Washington .... .. .. 100 000 151- 8 11 1 
Kansas City .... ... 000 000 103- 4 10 .(J 

Pascual. Clevenller (9), Stobbs (9) 
and Naragon; Garver. GrIm (8), Meyer 
(8) and House. W - Pascual (6-7), 
L - Garver (6-6). 

Home runs - WashIngton. Throne
berry (5), Allison (20), .KlJlebrew 
(25), Lemon (18). 

Reds 7, Cards 6 
CINCINNATI (A'! - The Cincin

nati Reds scored (our runs in the 
eighth inning and added another 
in the tenth to defeat the St. Louis 
Cardinals 7-6 Friday night. 

With two men on in the tenth 
Johnny Temple doubled tl> drive 
in Eddie Kasko with the deciding 
run. 

Earlier the Reds scored four 

The Braves got 19 hits off four straight·set decission to 22·year·old 
Cub pitchers and knocked out Joergen Ulrich of Denmark 9-7, 7· 
st<lrter John Buzhardt j'n the 5, 6-1. 
fourth inning. The Braves scored In women's lingles the United 
three runs in Ule first and a like States has four survivors amon. 
number in the fourth to give the last 16. Two American. won 
Spahn a 6·0 edge that enabled Friday, two lost Ind one had to 
him to coast to victory. ' default. Th, winner. were third. 

The Cubs got 11 hits but Spahn seeded Mrs. Beverly Biker 
was never in serious trouble. FI.it, of Long Beach, Calif., and 
ChIcago ,. . . .. . ,000 010 000- 1 11 2 J t H f Se Hie Milwaukee .. ... 300301 13x-11 19 l ane opps 0 a . 

Buzhardt. Morehead (41 . Drab()wsky 
(41, SIngleton '61 and Neeman, Spahn 
and Crandall. W - Spahn 110-8), L -
Buzhardt 14-31. 

lIome run - Milwaukee. Spahn (l). 

Yanks 8, ChiSox 4 
CHICAGO UI'I - The onrUShing 

New York Yankees clobbered four 
Chicago piLchers for 14 hits Friday 
night and came up with an 8-4 
victory. 

The lriumph, highlighted with 
home runs by Hector Lopez and 
Gil McDougald was the 21st for 
the world champions in their last 
30 games. 

The While Sox took a two·run 
lead in the second inning when 
starter Billy Pierce tripled with 
two on. But lhe Yankees scored 
once in the third on Bill Skow
ron's run·scoring double and went 
a,head to stay when Lopez crash· 
ed his 10th homer into the center· 
field bullpen afler Hank Bauer 
had walked. 
New York .. .. ... . 001 023 200- 8 14 0 
Chicago .......... 02(1 002 000- 4' 10 2 

Dltmar, Terry 161, Duren (71 end 
Berra; Pierce, Staley (8), Lown (71, 
Arias (9) and LoUar, W - Dltrnar (6-5). 
L - Pierce (8-81. 

Home run~ - New York. Lopez (10), 
McDoulald (31. 

KEEP COOL 
with a 

Weathermaker! 
We invite you to come in 

and see our fine selection of 
Carrier air conditioners. Wf! 
have many models to chao .. 
from .•. home cooling units, 
window models, and the 
new portable for room-to
room comfort. The serle& 
ranges from superbly ' efficI
ent ~, 1, and 1 Y% ton model. 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermakers that 
have a cooling capacity of 
20,800 B.T.U.s. 

x-Los An,eles . ... ,40 33 .548 2'h 
x-PIttsburgh .. . ... 38 34 .528 4 
ChIcago . ...... ... . 35 35 .500 98. 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

Now you can get famous 
Carrl.r quality in an air co~
ditioner at a rea,onable 
price. Only $169.95 & up. 

Come in and see us. todatl 
FREE estimates. Cinelnnatt .... .. .. 32 38 .454 

SI. LouIs .... ...... 31 38 .448 9 ..... 
x-Philadelphia .... 25 42 .373 141'. 
x-playing nlgM gome 

FRroA 11'8 RESULTS 
Milwaukee 11. Chleaeo 1 
CIncinnati 7. St, Louts 6 110 Innlnlll) 
~Itt.burgh at Los Angeles (nl,ht) 
Philadelphia at San Francisco (nhrhlJ 

TODAY'S PITOIIIRA 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market ' 
I 

I ... . , 
I Dial 9681 

St. LouIs at Cinclnnall - JlrogU() 
Il-S) VS. O'Toole (6-Jl, 

Chlcallo at Milwaukee - Hobble 
(7-61 vs. PIzarro CO-OJ. 

Philadelphia at San P'ranclaeo 
Gomez (J.5) VI, FIsher 0-11. 

Plt~burllh at Lo. Angeles IN) -
J.aw , ... ) v •• Koutax (4-1). 

Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

LAREWeOe 
\ ' , 

Across from City Hcill 

, , 

.. 

Men and women 15 years or older are wanted. 

Must 'be physically able to do outdoor work. 

Transportat~on will be furnished to the Pioneer 
,fields from towns where the . number of detassel
ers i ustifies. 

MEN & WOMEN WANTED 
To Contract Acreage Fpr Detasseling Corn 

, . , .' Contract as much as you or your family can handle. 

PAY Will Be By 'The Acre 
(Social Security Number Required) Furnish your own transportation. 

1iII-------SIGN-UP DATE----.... 

TUESDA V, JUNE 30 
" at 

Iowa State Employment Office 
302 S. Gilbert-Iowa City Phone 9322 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

All Applicants Should Report On This Date I 
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